
 
 

 
 
 

Christmas at Opryland 2023 is back by popular demand.  Stefan’s “Join the Fun’’ & Odyssey 
Travel is excited to be partnering again this year with “Sharin’s Tours of the South’’ (Tour & Receptive 

Service also for American Queen Voyages & American Cruise Line, Nashville & Memphis) 
 

New: This year we added Christmas at the ARK Encounter & Creation Museum and plus (4) 
Night’s at the Opryland Resort  

 
Plus: an optional  (9) day Post Tour to Memphis, Graceland & The American Queen “Countess” 

sailing the Lower Mississippi with Exclusive  Tour of Nottaway Plantation “Christmas” 
 

(Guest from The Villages, Orlando & Jacksonville, call for details to join us)  
 
  

 



 
 

This Christmas Experience Includes: 
• Overnight Car Parking in Ormond & Viera (7) days  

• Motor Coach Transfers to Orlando Airport r/t 

• AIR FARE r/t with 1 checked bag and 1 carry-on 

• (2) Nights Hotel Fairfield Inn & Suites on the River- Newport , KY 

• (4) Nights at the Opryland Resort- Atrium Balcony Veranda Suite- Nashville  

• (6) Breakfast, (4) Lunches, (5) Dinners 
 

 Admissions & Tours:  

• ARK Encounter 

• Creation Museum 

• Hermitage Horse Farm & Tour 

• Professional Nashville Tour Guide Dec 7-11, 2023   

• General Jackson Showboat Cruise & Christmas Show 

• ICE 

• Delta Flatboat in Opryland  

• Country Music Hall of Fame 

• Backstage Tour Grand Ole Opry 

• Jack Daniels Village & Tour 

• Grand Ole Opry Show 

• Singing Tour Guides- City Tour of Nashville 

• Fiddle Dee Farm Christmas Show & Dinner  

• Opryland Country Christmas Show & Dinner 
 

 Free Time:  

• Nashville Music Row -Honky Tonk Row, Casino & Opryland Mills Mall and of 
Course exploring 3 Millions Christmas Lights, Horse Drawn Carriages & Live 
Nightly Holiday Music, all at the Opryland Resort Nightly 

 
 Includes also:  

• All taxes, resort fees, Gratuity to all Step on Guides, Gratuity to Restaurant 
Servers, Gratuity to Motor Coach Driver (7) Days    

•  

 



 
 

Itinerary at a Glance  
Tuesday, Dec. 5, 2023 

• Depart by Motor Coach to Orlando International Airport -from Ormond & Viera 

• Car parking (7) days  

• Arrive at the Cincinnati airport 

• Depart by First Class Motor Coach & same driver (7) Days 

• Lunch at the Hofbräuhaus German Restaurant 

• Check into Fairfield Inn & Suites in Newport, KY on the water 

• Ark Encounter, a Must see to Believe and “Christmastime’’  Lights & More! 

• Dinner at Emzaa’s Kitchen Buffet 

Wednesday, Dec. 6, 2023 
• Breakfast Included at Hotel 

• Optional Morning to the Hollywood Casino or Sleep in Late 

• Lunch at Buckhead Grill or Similar 

• Creation Museum & “Christmas Town’’ 

• Dinner Voucher $20pp for Creation Museum 

Thursday, Dec. 7, 2023 
• Breakfast Included at Hotel 

• Depart hotel by Motor coach to Nashville 

• Hermitage Horse Farm with Tour and lunch! 

• Meet your  “Sharin’s Nashville Tour Guide”, who will be with us each day Dec. 7-11 

• Orientation walking tour of the Opryland Resort 

• Check into Gaylord Opryland Resort Atrium Balcony Suite- overlooking Gardens and  
Christmas Lights  

• Take a Delta flatboat ride in the Resort! 

• Dinner on own 

Friday, Dec. 8, 2023 
• Breakfast included at the hotel in the Cascades American Café. 

• Depart 9am-City sightseeing tour of Nashville with singing tour guides Dave and Daphne 

• Country Music Hall of Fame Museum 

• Honky Tonk Row -Lunch on own 

• Backstage Tour of the Grand Ole Opry House. 

• Christmas Dinner and show at the Fiddle Dee Farms 

Saturday, Dec. 9, 2023  
• Breakfast included at the hotel in the Cascades American Café 

• Morning on Own 

• Begin boarding for the General Jackson Showboat luncheon Cruise & Christmas Show 

• ICE!  

• Depart to Opryland Mall 

• Dinner Included at Paula Deen’s Opry Mills Mall 

• Reserved Preferred seats for The Grand Ole Opry 
 

Sunday, Dec. 10, 2023   

• Breakfast included at the hotel in the Cascades American Café 

• Jack Daniels Distillery Tour & Visit to Lynchburg, Tn  or Free Time at Resort – Lunch on own 

• Christmas in Tennessee Dinner Show with country music stars at the hotel (Last Year’s Show- The Oak 
Ridge Boys) 

Monday, Dec 11, 2023   

• Breakfast included at the hotel in the Cascades American Café 

• Depart hotel for Nashville BNA airport! 



• Return by Motor Coach Transportation to Parked Car 

 

About the Tour  
 

Creation Museum Christmas & Village Spectacular Light Displays 

Your Christmas Town adventure will begin in the Garden of Lights, our Eden Botanical Gardens! Stroll 
through the gardens amid the breathtaking display of thousands of multi-colored lights. Each year, we 
add new designs and more color throughout the garden trails, so your experience is never the same! 

About the Creation Museum- The state-of-the-art Creation Museum allows you to venture through 
biblical history, stunning exhibits, botanical gardens, planetarium, zoo, zip line adventure course, and 
much more. This 75,000-square-foot facility has welcomed millions of guests since opening in 
Petersburg, Kentucky. 

 

About The Ark 

An unforgettable evening of festive lights, live music/shows, holiday dining, gift shopping, and more at 
the life-size Noah’s Ark  

Ark Encounter features a full-size Noah’s Ark, built according to the dimensions given in the Bible. 
Spanning 510 feet long, 85 feet wide, and 51 feet high, this modern engineering marvel amazes visitors 
young and old. Ark Encounter is situated in beautiful Grant County in Williamstown, Kentucky Exhibits 
-Travel back in time on a mile-long scenic bus ride and be amazed when the massive Ark comes into 
view. Our life-size Noah's Ark is three exhibits in one—the massive structure itself, the incredible 
craftsmanship, and the beautifully fabricated teaching exhibits. The combination of all three will inspire 
you to think differently about the biblical account of Noah’s Ark. State of the Art Exhibits Looking up at 
the massive structure and incredible workmanship of the hull is only the beginning of your encounter 
with the Ark. Our commitment to historical accuracy and artistic excellence continues inside on three 
decks full of beautifully crafted teaching exhibits that will inspire you to think differently about the 
biblical account of Noah’s Ark. 

 

Welcome to Gaylord Opryland Resort  
Situated in the heart of Nashville, Gaylord Opryland Resort welcomes guests to a stunning, one-of-a-
kind resort experience. Guests can explore 9 acres of airy, indoor garden atriums, a wide selection of 
award-winning restaurants & bars, the world-class Relâche Spa, and a state-of-the-art fitness center.  
Gaylord Opryland with over 3 million Christmas lights and acres of decorations will be hung 
throughout the Opryland Resort. Plus, the Flat Boat Tour to see entire Resort by water.  
 

The Delta Flatboat Tour 
Climb aboard one of the Gaylord Opryland’s Mississippi-style, Delta Flatboats and take a leisurely ride 
down the Delta River, part of our Nashville motorcoach trip. 
Found in the Delta, one of the Gaylord Opryland Hotel’s three atriums, the Delta River is made up of 
water samples from 1,700 rivers from regions around the globe including samples from every registered 
river in the United States. From the exotic plants to several animal species, Delta Riverboat Tours offers 
an afternoon of relaxation and exploration.   
Future Derby champions at Hermitage Farm  
Celebrates Kentucky’s unique agricultural heritage and the signature industries that make us a place 
like nowhere else. Experience our renowned thoroughbred operations, sustainable, organic farm-to-
table dining, bourbon tastings, and contemporary artwork displayed in a 19th-century estate 
reimagined through 21st-century eyes. 

https://creationmuseum.org/botanical-gardens/


 

Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum 
The Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum, located in downtown Nashville, has been called the 
“Smithsonian of country music,” celebrated for its broad cultural impact, educational mission, and 
unrivaled collection of historically important artifacts related to country music. Chartered by the state 
of Tennessee in 1964 
 
 
 
 
EXPERIENCE THE THRILL OF THE OPRY ON A BACKSTAGE TOUR 

Get up close to where country music stars and legends  make history every week, live on 
the Opry. Explore our American country roots and let us show you around the house with 
a guided backstage tour. Kick things off with Garth Brooks and Trisha Yearwood in our 
immersive theater experience, then hang out backstage, get insider stories,  see where the 
show is broadcast on Circle TV and WSM Radio, and so much more!   

Fiddle Dee Farms is proud to present Nashville’s award-winning dinner show: We Need 
A Lot of Christmas Dinner Show 

We Need A Lot Of Christmas is back more music, dancing and fun than ever. Fiddle Dee Farms is 
proud to team up with the producers of some of your favorite shows in Pigeon Forge and a few fan 
favorites from the Nashville theater scene, to present a one-of-a-kind holiday dinner show 
experience.  
 

The Grand Ole Opry  
A weekly American country music stage concert in Nashville, Tennessee, founded on November 28, 
1925, by George D. Hay as a one-hour radio "barn dance" on WSM. Currently owned and operated by 
Opry Entertainment (a division of Ryman Hospitality Properties, Inc.), it is the longest-running radio 
broadcast in U.S. history.[1][2] Dedicated to honoring country music and its history, the Opry 
showcases a mix of famous singers and contemporary chart-toppers performing 
Country, bluegrass, Americana, folk, and gospel music as well as comedic performances and skits.[3] It 
attracts hundreds of thousands of visitors from around the world and millions of radio and internet 
listeners. 
 

Jack Daniel’s Distillery 
Explore the historic Jack Daniel's Distillery on this guided tour from Nashville. Embark on a tasting 
tour of the distillery and sample several tastings of premium Tennessee whiskey. You also have free 
time to walk through the nearby town, famous for their Tennessee Walking Horse, and downtown 
Lynchburg. 
 
 
Tennessee Christmas Cruise Aboard the General Jackson Paddle Boat 
This musical Christmas treat celebrates the tremendous legacy of holiday favorites from some of Tennessee’s greatest 
musical stars like Garth Brooks, Blake Shelton, Reba McEntire, Luke Bryan plus many more. From the Great Smoky 
Mountains, we’ll hear bluegrass and Americana styled holiday hits and from the heart of Memphis, we’ll feature some 
Christmas rhythm and blues from the King of Rock and Roll himself, Elvis Presley. Our show culminates with a 
touching and joyful. 
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grand_Ole_Opry#cite_note-:0-1
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Comedy
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11,  
As you can see below the Opryland Resort on the same dates as our Tour is $2,700 + 

for (4) Nights.   Don’t wait to long and lock in your Group Package Rate. 

 

 


